Next steps

Uganda
Prevalence survey

• Key messages:
  – Need to put prevalence activities on truck
    • Finalisation discussion with UBOS
    • Get protocol approval
    • Fast truck MoU with SPH
  – Data management may need a hybrid of paper and electronic data management
  – Digital CXR simplify work- so may need to consider how we can get digital cxr
• Data management unit is key and needs a strong leader
• Data management should link with TB reference lab with ready data transmission to the central data office
• Need technical support- CDC, GF/WHO
  – Negotiation with top management
  – At start of survey
  – Data management
– Close coordination between Makerere and NTLP
– Makerere- PI, PM co-PI
– Makerere –Survey coordinator- one month
– NTLP-Focal person

Need genexpert as back up test
Timelines

– MoU: 4 weeks
– Weekly meetings
– Finalise sampling- 2 weeks
– Finalise protocol-2 weeks
– Approval- national council of science-4 weeks
– Recruitment of survey coordinator- 4 weeks
– Approval of funds- 8 weeks
– Review the budget -4 weeks
– Data collection tools, data bases -4 weeks
• Pilot survey

End of July
Surveillance checklist

• Use checklist as part preparation for the program review in September
• Develop training materials in order to cascade the review skills to the regions and other health facilities
• Update quarterly data collection tools
• Integrate key indicators in UDHS surveys